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Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepirtd in cooperation with the Traffic Education Bureau 

of the Torranre Police Department

Each year many accident.* | the signal far enough in ad-
 re caused by drivers who fail vance of changing directions 
to give an appropriate signal , to notify other motorists of the 
prior to turning, changing' movement. 
lanes, or changing direction o( The California Vehicle Code 
their vehicle. requires all driver* to give an 

Just as negligent as those appropriate signal prior to 
Who do not give a proper sig- changing the direction of the 
Hal are those who do not give vehicle The CVC requires that—————•—————————— (he s,gna | op glven at ]east 100

feel prior to changing the di 
rection of movement This sig 
nal alerts other motorists and 
warns them of your plan to 
turn or change traffic lanes

Storm Drain. 
Intersection 
Work Slated

I

THK WARNING is very im- 
Savala Construction Co has portant on freeways because of 

been swarded contracts for th* sP<*d »« » hich <«ff>e is 
the construction of a storm moving As you change traffic 
drain at Western Avenue and lancs ">" niust remember 
190th Street and the improve- tha t traff 'c to your rear is ap- 
ment of the intersection of proachmg your vehicle at a 
Sepulveda and Crenshaw fast rate of speed, and that at 
Boulevards high speeds, a vehicle forced 

SavalaY bid for the storm «° »lo» suddenly may skid out 
drain was $60.554.95. about 8 ls °f control, 
per cent below the engineer's Most of today's vehicles are 
estimate. equipped with electric direc- 

The contract price for the tional signals which make giv- 
Sepulveda-Crenshaw improve- ing the required signal easy 
Bients was $9.354. or 7'j per and handy. If you give a signal 
cent bel"w the $10,113 engi- every time you change traffic
Beer's estimate.

Carson Tract 
Given Go-Ahead

Regional Planning Commis 
sioner! this week approved a 
110-home subdivision in the 
Carson zoned district.

lanes prior to turning, you will 
find it becomes a habit and 
you will find yourself using the 
directional signals automati 
cally.

NOT ONLY will this habit 
save you from causing a traf 
fic accident, it very well may 

The commission approved keep you from becoming in- 
the subdivision of 18 acres at volved in an accident yourself. 
213th Street and Grace Street The second or so it takes to, 
Inc.. owner of the land, will signal could save you weeks or j 
eonitruct 110 homes in the months in a hospital as the re-i 
tract. suit of a traffic accident. 1

Public Notice Public Notice

. 
NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE

Notice is hereby K^.-n Hint Fnink 
Roe.-oe. ,.[ ->:>i>lii Narbonne Lomit..

CI1

California 
H Black

He
Orrlck. Ti-

All slock in tra.le fixture*, an.l 
equipment a* PIT pin-leal lnr?nt"i> 
taken lor that purpun.- on ll-S-Kl 
if that Retail (in-line Service Sta 
ll.m biislneu known a,i Frank It..-- 
e.f » t'nlon Service and located :il 
ZZW Repulved*. T..nance. California, 
ami that a sale Irnn-t.-r and asmgn- 

it nl the same will be m "

CALIFORNIA
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

S. nled hid. on th- I.MPKOVFMI NT
I'K i'l:l N.-II-\\V HI.Vli. KRl'M I'll
MINia \',7. ril\NM I. I'll I!! IHiMH)
riK.M'll lil.VP I'KII CITY OK TOK-

ne O.v

j Ihe 
paid

nildr
afle

I h.- I'll! h.' 
at the

crow On . at ll.il.l Long Bea.-h Blvd. 
Lvnwood. Cellf..inla The considers 
tl.m therefor mill he paid a* follows 
Ca»h throunh eecr.-w. 
Dated ll-.'>-»3

WMtward Eicrow Co.
IlltJ Lena    ch Blv< 

I Lynweod. Cullf.
Escrow No. 4S03 

, 8-D*cember 15. ttt.1

III 1:30
P.M. on Dec M. 196.1 itml will h* 
publicly opened and rend In the Coun 
cil Clinmbrrs at J 'm PM on Mid 
ditc KiKlnc.'r's Estimate: 123.03* 3U. 
I'l.ir- an.I   iN-rlflratlnns nvaltalil. In 
Knfineerlne Uept . above address, 
upon p.ivm .'nt of li (rot r. fundable).

VEHNON W. COIL.
City Clerk 

rvil.tt: Dec 10 IWiS

Public Notice

TH.2064 
CITY OK TtlltHAKCR

CALIFORNIA
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bid* ..n the O'NSTRfC- 
TION OK 8ANITAP.V SK.WKRS 1\ 
SRPfLVKfiA BLVD AT CHK.N- 
SHAW BLVD. I'F.R CITY OK TOK- 
KANCK. PLAN NO. SS-UI will be 
receiv.'.l in th* City Clerk's olfic-. 
Clly Mnll-SOll Torrnnce Blvd., un- 
Ul l'3u P M «>n Jan 3 1*64 and ' ' 
will 'he publicly opened .ind' r'en.l c 'UL.ial ! 
In the C'.unrll Chamber.' at 2 JO 
P.M. on «ild date K.ncln.-er'* B-ll- 
mate: 12 J7."> K. Pl»n« and ipvclflrs- 
tlon* available in Enjlneerlnir tept.. 
aN.v* s.l.lrv-s. upon |i«)-m-nt of U 
tnot refundable).

C1TT OFTORRANrK. CALIf-ORNIA 
SrhM r B-«3-t>»

Sealed hliK «r Imltcil for furn!«h- 
ln« In tin- Clt of Torrnnof. C»l- 
Horn la Two i; i Nrw IW4 Police 
LXH Spormtcr M.itorcvcli-f.

All hid? mu.« !-.  filed with Dm 
Cllr Tlrrk. in cordance wllh >pe- 
clfi-atlon!< on fl In HIP offlro of th» 
CH> Clrrk. at ic City Hall. 3031 
Tornni.-c Bn«l> r<t. Tnrrnnr   Cal 
ifornia at or efnr* 1:30 PM on 
Tliundnv. Jnnu y 2. 1M4 nn form.« 
rurnlphM hv e riiy Cl.-rk. and 
will br i.n-n-.l and puhllrlv rv.iil 
aloud at 3.10 PM on thi wmr datr. 
In th<- Council Chambrr*. Totrtnce

mi.I i.hn I be uiulutaliied. fret- fr 
foreign natcrial. and In a con.III! 
to or c earlv IfKlble.

Id Kverv llr.'iw plat, rhntl 
mnln nt ached I" ih<- hi. yd.' 
which I in iiwue.l. 
6*0. 6.1 . Regntr

The onllc. d.'|.( 
xuini a bicycle, been*- and II 
nlate a* herein prm-ldeA. *h<i 
.-.lie a registration card. The 
Istratl'.n csnl shall contain 
the f*c<- thereof the da(.- H 
tli* nsm* and mldress of th   

of tin
llo of inch hi

rip-

j. that required In imj npplh'-ili'i'i 
for rea>fnllnn of <tich hi.v.-l' on

Uln a blank form for Ih.- rhang.i
of ownership
S*e. 6.12. Record* to b* kept.

The police department »hnll k<-
of nil

of
.-le 

of each lie
lilnnl"'! th.

Dated thit 12th day of Derotnber. 
Nl

Ord^r of Wade K. Peeblea.
City Manager
Cllv of Torrnnce. Cnllfornla

Veroun W. Coll.
Clur Cl«rk

TH-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
N.. SW I'-JOW

Superior Court of the SUtt o( Cal 
ifornia. lor th» County of Lo* 
Anr-l.-..

In the Halter at the Entitle of 
DOROTHT LOUISE SARUEANT. 
Defeated

Nollr. iii hereby liven to creditor* 
havlnu cl«lni« mln-i the -ild docp- 

Wlld "

.
NOTICE TC CREDITOR*

No SW P-3118
Superior Court "f the Stale of Cal- 
 mm. for the County of Lo-< An

A TOtCH OF THK PAST ... The Charles W. Bowers Memorial Museum In Santa Ana of 
fers visitors a glimpse of California's stored past which was filled with Spanish dons 
and explorers from the thriniii; peninsular n.ilimi tif Spain This rntrancrwuv is , pre-

In Ihe Mailer of th* Estate of 
SAMUEL A. TUCKER. Deceased

Notice In horehy v»n t» creditors 
hi» nit claim* anal t Ihe Mid der«- 
den In file said cl m* In the office 
of he clerk of tl aforenld court 
or > pr-««nt them the undersigned 
at h.- ..fflce of 

, Levin * Folev
uf the rkrk "f Ihe aforesaid court 16O9 Craven.* Ave ie 
or to present them lo lh«un<1-rslitn.'.1 In the Cllv of Torr c». in Ih- afwe- 

-     McD..nald ' said County, whl. Isller office m 
the place of busm » nt ihe under- 
sinned in all mat n pertalnimi lu 
said estate Such lalra* with th* 
nereiisarv vouchers mu»t b* filed or 
prevented as afore«ald wlthi

and the serial i
cvcle for which l«.«iie.|.
Sac. 6.11. Stolen, lost or damaged

la) In th- event any In-n'«e j>l»t» 
i. itol.-n \an mutilated ..r lll.R- 
Ible. the owner of the Mode r..r- 
which Ihe same wa< I'-ued .hall 
Immedlatflv make apollcatlon to 
tlie p,.||r.. department f..r a d-.ipll- 
cate of said license plnle The'e. 
up..11 the poll." department, upon 
satlsfartorr pro.if that Ihe original 
registration raid l« sL.Ien, lout, mu- 
1IUI.-.I or Illetlble. rind upon th* 
iiaynirnt of a fee .if t 25 nhnll !   
sue nurh duplicate license plat

Ibl In the errnt that any c-t.<- 
tr*tl..n card l« stolen, l"-t mutil- 
ated or llle«ihlr. the owner of the 
bicycle for which the .«»mo wan 
Issued .lull Immediately nuke ,ip- 
Dllcstlon to the police department 
for a duplicate r.-fl-tnllon csnl. 

Thereupon the pollci- depnrlm. n;. 
upon sniiefnctnry proof th.it the one- 
Innl retrimnttlon' card l« stolen. Ion. 
mulllnte'l ..r Illnlhle .ind up m Ih* 
paAment of a fee of |.35 MmII Issu* 
«uch diipllcjite refcl'lrntitin card 

Sac. 6.14. Appointment of dtputl**. 
(a) The chief ..f n.ilke l« hereby 

empowered to nppnint a limited 
numher of person*, who shall »ene 
without remuneration, to act a* 
hit deputies for the »ote puipon* 
it iMultut bicycle reclslrnllons and 
k.'n-.' nln(.'« nl .|.".lprn»l' .1 plneer. 

Ibl All person* nrtlnc a* depu-
tie  hall in-

 t Iht office of John 
Wren K7I Torraic- Bou

 aid

lude to the chirm that awaits th. popular

Mobile Homes Head South 
To Enjoy a Balmy Winter

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT ; volume of the glass containers , loose piles of paper clips In 
Along with ducks and migrat-' >nd closures produced will; their desks can now "auto- 

Ing wild life, thousand* of mo- »8ain top the Si-billion level, .mate" paper-clip use. thanks to 
bile homes are currently roll- One of the industry's biggest'« dispenser that pops forth 
ing south to warmer climes growth items has been the no- °n« clip at a time; the unit re- 
and soon will tie down at trail- deposit, no-return beer bottle, i sembles a stapler and holds 
 r park to enjoy a balmy, hur- Also showing significant gains ! J 00 clips .. A Chicago vending

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

One of the most unique mu* j the South Coast Weaver*,  

of Torranre, In the afore- 
.-. which Utter office l« 
jf bmlnewi of th.- under- 

 lined In all mMter* pertain n« to 
nld e.nte Such rlalm< wl h the 
neteaurv youchera mum be f led or 
pr-    nted an afore^ild wllh n Ml 
month* xfter th. tint publlca loo of 
thi« notice 

D.I.-.I N.-V M IMS.
AI.ICF, IZOLA HELIKKR 
E«. . utnx of th> will of 
«il I .|e, e l.pt.

John McDonald Wrtn 
Attorntv-at-Law 
aZ71 Torranc*  ouWvard 
Tomnc*. California.FA t-aooi
8-Not 24 IS.

that

Home-free winter. !ln recent years has been the j machine company has devel-
The nation's mobile home i non-returnable soft-drink hot- 1 oped a self-service gas station

i wherein a motorist drops up 
Technological developments i!° *7u !" Jc"_h. 1!"t!. a_

producers, meanwhile, are bus 
ty finishing up what already is . ....._...,, _.  .»._,,...,..  ,
a record year. som« 152.000 of | a n d marketing innovations | ? |_?a le*  !?_""?£."..!! df. 
these homcs-on-wheels left fac 
tories In the first eight months 
of 1963. far ahead of the 118,-

 I"oult ofhave helped the glass container !' ive,r» th® J , . u 
makers to record steady gains S^-^-.J^ying^upJhe home 
in the face of other packaging """ "'"" ~"

topping the all-time peak 
124.000 in 1950.

materials. The industry annual- 
of ly invests about $10 million in

yard or town park can be made 
easier with a new tool called
tne " »*'<* and de', 

research and development to I Ji!!Led. t°.tf.k1f.^d ̂ "L"?^!".".*
from a match-size stick to a fatToday's mobile home carries'Provide the consumer with '«""  ' fm«' e f.uc" '°'*'« 

  price tag of between $3.000 ' better, mor, economical bot-'Pjff8 of branch; its handle is 
and $12.000. And unlike its, ties and jars for all kinds of ; M '"$« Ion* 
forebears of the 1950s, it al-'products. Progress has been | S«EET NEWS - The price 
most certainly has such "fix- made. GCMI reports, in the ?' «f! ne? s .uf '  *hlch . h«s
ID'S" as window shutters, production of 
pitched-roof porches and a full- stronger glass 
eize bathroom (sometimes two).

Interestingly, the advance of 
this way-of-life is bringing a
 hjft whereby the emphasis in 
words U Increasingly on the 
word "home" snd much less on 
the "mobile." One recent study 
showed   considerable number 
of these vehicles actually move
 nly once in a little over two 
years: Reason: they've become 
so Urge that moving them of

ttvnner bu*t ltended steadily higher since 
,the early part of the year, re 
cently turned lower as many

LONGEVITY   For the first! refl1ers popped 50 to 60 cents

tensely interesting one is the 
Charles W. Bowers Memorial | 
Museum in Santa Ana Al 
though the museum recently 
completed a quarter of a ccn 
tury as an educational and cul 
tural center of Orange Coun-

parts of the United States. 

MERTON IIINSHAVY

TH.M66
J4S71 

NOTICE OF INTBNDID
AMIOMMINT or 

AN ACCOUNT OR ACCOUNTS
  A"i«n"r within C»ltfornii> 

NDTll'B IS IIKI'.rilY I'.IVKN BT 
M * M PLl'MBINO O(». herein den- 
Ifnated Hi- assl(n»r. a corporation 
whn.e rhlef pUre of hu>lne.> within 
th* Slat* of California i* 3O2U Haw. 

', tliorne BouleTard T"rr4nc» ind bv 
Pacine State lUnh of Kollln* Hill- 

a hnnklnn corporation herein 
Icnated the assKnee. whow . hlel 

, niece ..f bii.ih -j within Ihe Stale of 
, California \* 77440 Hawthorne Boule- 
' tard. Rolllnc Hills Eat . California, 
that th* awiiimr has «««l(tnr.| nr 
Inlmd* to acslin to in* a»i(n*e

nth* nfttr the tint publication of
uii* notice. 

Dated Dec. 4 IMS.
JOHN B. MOCK 
Ktetulor <>f the w 
of Mid dtcedtnt.

L«Mln 4 Folty
AMorntyi-at-Law
1*0* Cravtna Avinu*
Torranc*. California.
FA I-SM7
8-Dtc. ». IS. ». J». 1»M

TH-IOM
OHOINANCE NO. VMO 

AM ORDWANC* OF THK CITTcoirSicil. OF TUB nrr OF
TORRANCX ADKINO CIIAITKK 
5 ENTITLED   BIOTi'LB*" To 
 THE roDB OF THK CITT OF 
TOIlRANi'K I»M- Ti) PKOVIDK 
n>« LICRN8INO. AND RJXH'-I^TINI; IT BI.^CLES IN TUB
CITY OK ToRUASi'B AND UK- 
PKAI.INi: SI^TIOX 17 2< OK 
8AII> (X>1>»: WHICH PROHIBITS 
THK KIDINi; OK A BICYCLE 
WITHIN SIPEWALK ARICAS OR 
PARKWAYS AND PLACING THK 
SAMS) PROVISIONS IN CHAP

ty I had never ventured in-1JrVundallon'g'ra 
side until I happened to meet !,  .  ! .,;,..,.

just recently elected president'  Jc^unt p"r acc«Vnt's now eii.tim« or 
of the Western Museums SrT*"'r """" "" ""' "" ""' 
League for a two year period. 
This past summer he wss the 
recipient of a National Science

happened 
the director. Merton Hinshaw. 
Because of this meeting, I went 
to see the museum, not know 
ing exactly what to expect, 
and was pleasantly surprised.

to an Institute on Anthropolo 
gy- at the University of Arizona. 

His biographical material is 
so varied and full that an en 
tire column should be devoted

of wftlrh *uch srcoun 
 ts* Is Htumblni. 

Thl* nollTA |* fl»en pursuant lo

51

_ , .... ., 'Ju«t to him. Prior to coming Prior to Mr Hinshaw s ap- ,0 SanU AM Hln,hiw WM
pointment In 1960Lmygeneral curator ,t the'Mugeun, of Nl,

M * M nainm
W. Marion Outlca,
Pr*a.
M R Leonard
Auiitnuri-Acnrir STAT» BAHK
Assignee
Br rharlen R. Root.
Ass t Vie* Pr**ld*al
M*nac*r

Th* Ctv Council of the ntr of 
Torranr* do*s ordain a* follow* 
SICTION 1.

Thai Section 17 IS entitled "Rid- 
inc bicycle within sidewalk areas 
or parkwax' of The Codf> of Ihr 
Cllv of Torranc e. IJA4" U ber»by 

it or; repealed hi Ita eallretr- 
I SICTION S.

That CbapUr S aoUtl*4 "Bicycles" 
i b«rwbr add»d to "Th* Code of th* 
Ibr of Tornae*. ISM- to rMd IB 
  anltmy aa follows. 

"TMAFTKH ».
  ICVCLCS

S*c. S.I. Traffic laws *pply to p*r- 
sons rid.ng b.cyci*s.

6Jr*ry per».>n opcratlns a bicycle 
upon a roadway or aldewalk shall 
be subhrt to the prnirlslons of 
Ohaolef 17 of this Ond* applicable 
W tb* driver of a Tehkle except »ld*d ' -    

.
feeling about the museum was ,uri,  ,  ln Pacl(ic Qrove 
"Its Just a museum, like so for e|Rn, ind . 
many others. "No reason. Just , hree in lhc paUlo|0gy 
failure to make the effort to | Mugeum at , he it njversilv of 
see. During the past three Califonua Medical Cenlcr m
years, so many interesting ex

time in their live,, thousands i P«r hundredweight off their hbitiondispl.ys. classes, out,
San Francisco. 

Take a drive to 2002 N.

..Sheaffer people in Fort Madi- >iui>v»r th«.r» owever, there
i OWa who refer to It as '» no certainty that this modest
S'so^ r^rfect ItVluar dee»ne "»l reflect itself soon cn » perfett Us guar . k f food

candies and such. That Christ- 
chocolates for 

i. ,iMt ined in mm a
D^nnils than last Pennles than lait

for life ... 
Ac ««"y. the trademark

ten requires more motive!.' Lifetime" was affixed to 
power than an ordinary car or fountain pen in 1920. less than 
station wagon has. » decade after W. A Sheaffer ,

Manufacturers understand-' began commercial production ' 
ably are happy with Hi., con-1 of his revolutionary new inven-1 D1(rc.

THE MtSElM was
lished and built by a trust set 
up by Charles W. and Ads 
Bowers. Their two-story frame : 
house stood on the site of the 
present museum. Many of the'

! to

Moiling HUH Istats. California. 
A«t*n: Chart** S. Moot. Manager 
8-Deceniher IS. 1643

the Museum remain where 
they stood in the Bowers' gar 
den.

anniversary.
Apparently inflation hasn't agaynjt b"U rgUry7 "the" know- 

I^e_n -a ._>el!°"'. fa.nt," r ,'!!.. °""" I ledgeable author, on a free-
tain pen prices The lever-fil ]ance basis , was an inmate 
gu.ranteed.for.life model of serving (lme ,  , Michigan 
the 20s sold for $8.75 whereas prison for tncft Production 
today s comparable model, with < of ncWsPrint In October set an

million on the industry's col 
lective cash register.

GLASS GAINS The compe- 
titton In the packaging field for 
consumer favor is as keen as 
ever, but glasn containers con 
tinue to register steady gams, j improved cartridge-fill action, 
The latest word is that U S. is priced at $12.50. 
glass container manufacturers Since Sheaffer re-introduced 
expect another record year, [the Lifetime pen in March, the 
the fifth in a row. 'company has received nun-

Industry shipments of new dreds of letters from people 
glass bottles and jars fur 1963 i who report that their 40-year- 
are expected to reach '25 5 bil- ^ old model is still in daily use. 
lion units, about two per cent i ... 
higher than 1902, according to ! THINGS TO COME   Stti 
the Glass Container Munufac- dents, office workers and |] n i:i (' 
turers Institute (GCMI) Dollar others accustomed to having » J "111 *'

telling how to protect homes
ar

Male Nurses 
Needed by 

Force
of a shortage of

Staff Sergeant Ray Staubley, 
local recruiter, said applicants 
who are accepted will be com 
missioned as Air Force Reserve

TH.MtO
343M

NOTICI OF HtAMINO 0'
PfTITION FOR PROOATI

OF WILL
No 476 4U3

Superior Court of Ih* But* ot Call-
forma, for ih* County of Lo* Ancele*.

In Hi* Matter of the Kaiat* of
BAMfKL KDWAHO MILLIOAN. D*-
erased

Notice I* hrrebr *iv*n that th* pe 
tition of BKATHIC'K A POAUK for 
in* Pr, bale of the Will ot In* abor*- 
named derea«^d *nd f.ir the i«aiianr* 
..f I., tirr, n>- AUMINIATItATION 
WITH THK WII.I. ANNKXKH Ih.r.   
..n la THK I'KTITIONKU tu which 
ref»renrn t* hereby nuidn for furlh-r 
particulars, will be heard at » IS 

do.-u AM on Jan

nperlor

and Donas of Old California  
or perhaps even further into 
the mother-country of Oldall-time record for any month.; Spain The statue of the Span- m,'f*lonea " Air * orte K«*rve 

amounting to 824.600 tons of !.h exolorcr Cabrlllo. near , 0fflce" ,'"  .. grade commen-amounting
combined U. S. and Canadian
output

Co. 

Longer MoiirK

ish explorer, Cabrtllo. near 
the front door seems to invite 
the visitors to become explor 
ers with him by entering the 
Museum.

THK CHARM and romance 
of the Spanish patio and gar-

surate with their age. educa 
tion, and professional expert 
i-nce The minimum tour of 
duty Is three years.

Applicants must be between 
20 and 35 years of age. a citi 
zen of the United States, and a

Garden Checklist
1 Start crabgrass control now by knocking the 

seeds with one uf the available controls. Your nursery 
man will recommend one.

2 Prepare new planting beds for new roses. The 
1964 varieties will be in nurseries next week or the 
week after.

3 Start thinking about a gilt fur your gardening 
friend. Plants in bloom, a book on gardening or a spe 
cial gadget are good choices.

4. Geraniums will bloom this winter if you bring 
them indoors by a sunny window and keep them 
watered.

5. Select a living Christmas dee this week, while 
 uppiv U itill good. Nurserymen have several varieties 
to offer.

until Christmas, beginning
Monday. 

The new store hours are

of art. steal requirements.

9:30 a.m. to 10 p m, Mondays I tion ol memorabilia of Madam

and natural history-clothing Detal|̂  ,n(ormiUon on th, 
and equipment of the Spanish am ^ obtmned (rom 
pioneers- 1 he largest jollec- . SUubIey at the recruiting sta

through Saturdays. Modjeska the arts and crafts
The May Co., in announcing j O f the American Indians art

the new hours, said customer 
surveys had shown the trend 
toward a lot of late season 
shopping U continuing this 
year. The longer hours are de 
signed to acfomodate mo r e 
evening shoppers.

Child at Hospital
Glenna Kroll, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kroll, 
119595 Beckworth Ave., has 
been admitted as a patient at 
Los Angeles Orthopaedic Hos 
pital.

collections of the American

 minerals, shells and bin! 
eggs of the world of iiatun

The other day when 1 visiu .1 
the museum the entire lower 
floor gallery was devoted to 
an exhibition of water-color 
painting from the Ford Times 
Thirty paintings by noted 
watercolor artists from all o\<   
the country. Upstairs there «.   
a pottery exhibit by Jean «i 
Philip Freeman of Dana Point
 also an unusual showing by

tion. 1616 Cabrlllo Ave., 
FA 8-1404.

SOLUTION

iMIrd

th* But* 
for th* County of 

Ie. City of Lo* Aaflica. 
De. «. IMS. 

WILLIAM O BHARP. 
County Cl*rh and Cltrk 
of th* Superior Court of 
th* Stai* af California. IB 
and far th* County of 
I.M Atlfel** 
By H Burnmerow. 
D-puly 

M'WBORN. HITCHCOCK
A BOWMAN 

2111 Torrane* Blvd. 
Tarranc*. California

IINU

In thl* Chap-

flmll menr

a* othcrwlM pro* 
Mr I AI '
visions '___, _, .. 
hat* no application 
t*«. U. Oaflnltion.

Th" term 'blcvcl. 
and Include wrery d - 
ated u a bicycle Section 31300 of 
the California Vehtcl* Cu-le 
S*e. 6.1. Misd*m*snor to violate II. 
otnsa and r*ontrstion r*Quir*m*nts

No r*e|.|eiit of Torr»nce eh*ll 
nd* or propel any bicycle upon 
anv atnel. alley, nark "r bicycle 
path or ol»*r pubfk place In Ih* 
city without flmt obtalnm* fr..in 
tb* polk* dtpartment or deputy, a 
llcens* th*r«fnr 
See. 6.4. Application for rvgMtra-

Appllralioa for the original reg- 
Utriiion ..f a bicycle  hall b« niad* 
bv ih* owner la Ih* pollcr de- 
psrtineut upon *ppropriat' forms 
fumlshM) bv the d*partm*nt. aad 
shall contain

l*> The full nunie. address.
telephon.- and »ife of the ..wnrr;

Ibl The full name, addnuu and
Uleulmiic of pnrtni or auardlsn
It the owner Is a minor

tc) A de«-riptlun uf the birr- 
el*. Includini Ih* make and serl-

S*t. 1.6.' Inapaclion of blayci**. 
Th* police u.pariin.nt -hall In-

*p*ct. or cau.* to l.« inspected.
 arh blcvcle tfli.ri- reflslrrlim the

shall mall* certain that each 
!r&fitr in stamped with the 
"T.B L ' and Ihe .> >c ">>«

orts and accoiintini 
bv the finance d.'pariment on 
forma to be. provided bv ssld cl.- 
partnv nt.
Sac. S.16. Rtmovll. dntructlon op 
alurstion of l.csns* platn.

No person -hull willfully or nial- 
Iclouslv remote, destroy, mutllnt*

blcvrle licensed and reRlntered

tllsle or alter «nv license plate or 
registration caid while the sain.' Is 
In eft.-ot aa such, except in Ihe
 vent the blcvcle l« dKmantled and 
nn looser operated upon any street* 
In this cltv. Pn.vid.'d h.iw.-v. r, 
that nnthlnc herein shall prohibit 
the ii,.ll.-e department from nilln- 
b-rlns: frnmeii of bicycles i>n which 
no «.-r1al number Is le(|hle or 
which serial number I* Insufficient 
for identification piirwv or for 
anv other lileniirirnllon purpose. 
S*c. 6.16. B.cycle d*«l*rs' reports.

t>-en>- nerxon engaf-d In Ih* 
busineM of l>uvln« >.r Irsdinc ..r 
selllni sn-ond hand blcvcles shall 
dsllv make s wlll-ii rtport to the 
chtaf of police upon forms provid 
ed for that purpOK,- by the pollc* 
depart ment »f every bicycle pur 
chased. trad"d or sold bv ouch 
dewier durlnc Ihe past twenty-four 
h.iuiv Kivm» the nsTO" an.l ad- 
dreM of the p-'rson from whom 
purchased ,,r traded, or l.. wh >m 
sold a description of such bicy 
cle by name sn.i make, th.- frain* 
number thereof and Ih* number of 
the license plate, if any. found 
lher*on 
a*c. 6.17. Mtntal aaancla*.

A rental ajr-ney shall not rent 
or offer for rant any blc>\l» un 
less It la roistered and licenced. 
and a license pUU Is sltach.d 
thereto a* provld.d for herein and 
such bicycle must be equipped 
wlt/i the lamps and other equlp- 
menl truutrnt bv Ibis chapter, hr 
other ordinances of th* city, or 
by law of the intc. 
BW. 8.IS, Hiding in a group.

P*nom oprratinc bicycles upon
  roadwav shall not rile mor* 
than two abre*nt excvpt on path* 
or parts of roadways *et asld* for 
the exclusive us* of bicycles, 
See 6 16. Psrklng.
il No P.TS..H "h*!! park a bl- 

cycla upon a public *tr**t or ruad- 
w*v.

(bl It Is psrmlsslbl* lo park 
upon a sidewalk In a rack |.> 'up- 
purl Ih* blocl* nr valnsl a bulld- 
inn or upon a  i.l.mslk In such a 
manner as lo afford th* least ob 
struction to ned'ntnan traffic. 
Sac. 6.80. Blcycl* path*.

Whenever a usnhl. path for bi- 
cvcles has been provided adjacent 
I" a roadwnt. bicycle rider* »hall 
u.. su.-h path and shall not u** 
the midway. 
6*c. 6.21. Midlno on *ld*w*lk>.

MI .V. prrnoii .hall rid- a bicy- 
c.r up..n a sidewalk wiihln any 
buslneu dlslrtrt or upon Ihr side- 
wslk adjacent 1.1 any public school 
buil.liu*. church, recreation ctn-

P«reon Is rid- 
pon a Kid.'Walk. »uch 

l(ht of way 
when over- 

.in* a pedeelrian. 
in audlbl.. ilinal. 

>r« pus to th* left

*an.e  ! 
bl-t.l*

. 
numlM-r of uld bic and
r*fu»r to reruler or llccnee any 
bictrl* which i< d«ieni.ined lo be

TM.SOM
cinri'icATi or BUSINISS.

FICTITIOUS NAMI
The u'i.ler>i«ne>l doe* certify he li

I'tiduciiiia; a l.utinr.* at tills Wll-
 hir> B..ule\«r.| !...« An(--l«. Call- 
furnu. under ih« fi<uii»u* film name
  >f Janie. O 8t*lner   A«»«»-lale« and 
Ihit -Kl'l firm l> c..mp»nnl of ihr 
lollowliiK p. t. ,n, wluxe name in full 
and plare of r**ldenr* U a* tollowi:

Jilllr. O Slellirl.
IIT34 Wll.hire SV>ul*vard. 
Lo* Anfelo. California.

Janien O. Sl*lner 
Slate of California. Lo* Anfelet

peimiiially a|i|>rari*d Jumee O 
known lo m« lo >»  Ih^ u*n<.n

which i< d«ieni.ined 
in an unsafe meehanlcal eonnltlon. 
Sec. 6.6. Neantraiien fee and li-

c*nM duratien.
In A r.«l.tt«l|..n fee of 1100 

ahall b* paid to th* pollc* dep ' 
nui.i for Ih* re«l«l ration of •• 
blcvcle

1 1, 1 Every blcycl* r.-«i«tf"ti"" 
card and llccnoa plat* thai'. * 
 ue-l for an Indefinite P.-M.H!

I.) Whenever the owner ol 
cycle, t. m. I. i.-.l undT tbi« fo.1'. 
chance* hi* pt*<-*   ( riuldenc* luch 
u »h.-. .luill nutifv the polk 
tN»iii>ent within 10 d*y> 
S*c. 6.7 tai** or tr«nef*re return

of realisation card.
1*1 K>rry uurclmx-r or tninnfrr- 

>. of am bicycle which ha» pre. 
«lotulv t>erii rml.lei.d and 
ceiiMd In accordance with the pi 
M.I . n« of llil. chiptrr 'hall 1m- 
ntr.lialely Inform lh» i>«llc« depart 
inrnt "f »u.h purrhtuKi or Iranifei 
and shall make applicatiion far a 

f..r mi.h

Martha 
Nutarv 
Hi Ooi 
April 

l>«r I. 15. 23. ISM

Uv CominiMiiua Kxpiros 
April. U^ISJT

Ta,r"
NOTICI TO CUBOITOKS

No 47««iM
SUP rior iN,url ..f |l>. Slat* uf fil 

iform . f..i th* County of !. >« 
AIIK.I  

In he Matter of th* litat* ol 
MAHIJ^N B lirrKINK. Deceased.

Nut .:. I-. hereby (it en lu creditor* 
liavln claim* attains! Ih* <ald de- 
. c.ldi, tu file mid vlaiiiis In the uf. 
tier of the. clrrli of I lie aforrsald 

  out i hem lu th* uii-
Hi Ih

Hurl. 8. Wo..n. v k AIU.it U*o 
:f!\ ToiiiUi<» llu^Uvaid 

•, thr Cllv .4 TurrTnrr m th* aforn 
. I C..uutt. whnli latter office I 

ulai« ..f uuili|r>» u( Ihr mider 
^n*d in all nmtteia peitalnlng lo 

I nlale Huoh cUlnu with ' 
 niutrv v.mchrri nm»l be filed 

. .euloj aa af.u-eMid within _ 
nth. after the tint publication of

l),t"Jd 'l>, I) I9B:)
PATRICK II. IIUrriNM 
Admini.trator wlth-ihe- 
Will Alliir».-d of the 
Uetnte . ( - ml dei-r.|»nl.

H..M, S Wooilev A Albait l**n
' Moin.yi jl-Llw 

'l Torranc* Boulevard
ij.ranc* California.

i A I 76U
S OK. 16. tt. M. IM1. Jan. 6, 16*4.

ler or Pla>« round 
(b( Wl.enever any

»c a hl.ycl. 
icr.on .hall vteld Ih 
lo any iiedmtrlun. a
taking or P*MI

Any provisions of tilt Torrancs 
Clly Cod*, or apiwndlce* Uier*ti>. ur 
any other ordinance* ol the Clly. 
InconalsUnl herewiih. to Ih* extent 
of such inconsinttiiicies, and Bo fur 
ther ar* hereby repealed 
SBCTION 4

Any person vlulstlnt any of th* 
. ..vulons of thu ordinance shell h* 
»ulltv ol a nilsdeineanor and, unoii

>nviction ihere..r /.h-.u lu juhjsct
fin I INK Kiv

drcd iJollsr. or  !» months lu th* 
Counlv Jail of Los An««l..« C..ualy 
or bv IH.UI nucli fin* and uupriiuii- 
ii."in In Ih* discretion of Ihe Court.

This 
thirty 
adoptlo

lake effect 
dale of u* 

he expiration
III. PIUUWK"

thereof all br. pubh»hed at lea»t onm 
m ih« Torrance Herald, a s«ml-w.s«- 
ly newspaper uf xeneral circulation. 
pubiulird and tircuUled In Ih* Clly 
of Torrance 

Iulr.Hlut.-cd and approved this Mittut.-c
dav of No 

Adopted

hi.y.'l« nid .hall nre 
l«nali..n card which ha» pr^ l.iin 
Iv l.«.n l.«u~l for .u»li hli >.-!«. 01 
a dunli. »l« ll.tr.. .r Uiil-.l 'n ac 
i.irdan.-' wllh th* provl*l»il* ol

(bl The iM.llie departnwnt «hal 
make a ie-..i.l of I ho nntn.- ajid 
addniu of ihr n.-w ..wnrr nl »u. I 
bUvcl* aud uliall luu. » ivgi.lia; 
lion card to the new owner Bu.h 
r*ci»ir«l|i.n curd «h«ll h-ar tin
 *me ll.-en.e nuniber liurrrntly »« 
»i«ned t» *u> h bu-ycle and the »«ri 
al number of uld hlryrle 
Sec. 6J. Senure and sale ol bl 
cyci**.

t«i Ev*ry r««i«ti*iiun fe, Iruin 
lh« d«tr of the mime bec..ine« due. 
c.uliHtllut«« a lUll up«li the hit >fl.; 
for which due. *nd the poli.-e .In 
pui-tmrnt uiaN collect eUL-h fre by
 ruur* of »uch blcyclr frum UIH

Kr».tii In p4>*4iM4!oii Uic.i-KOf. and 
Ihe naif of »urh bitv.-l. 

Ib) Tho .oUurr. *al« and di*po-
 111. m »f proc»d» herein authnr- 
iiiul shall tx- cunductol and car 
ried on In th* *am« manner a* Is 
provided I)-' law fur Ih* >eUure and 
aal* of personal proiwrty by th* 
city fur Ihe oollietl.m uf taxcn du* 
on perxmul properly. 
Sac. 6.6. Uic«ns* plat** to b* fur- 
nlshed by police depaitment.

is) The police department, upon 
reKisteiniK a bii-yclf, >lm!l iaaue 
to th* uwnei a licence pUle

(hi Th* ll.-eii»* plal« alml! be of 
in.-lil o-- othor <uitiibl* material
 ec. 6.10. Display of license plates. 

la) Til* paluo drpartnient shall 
plates to b*

id approved this 
niuer. IBM. 
.1 i>«*«ed tbls Ird duy

/./Albert lieu 
Milur of the 
City of Tonniico

ATTK8T
,• V.i i.,.n W Cull
I'UV Cl.-lk of thr
Cllv of Tori-ante 
8TATK Or* CALIFORNIA 
Col'NTY OK IX)« ANUKLK8 
CITY t)K TOKIIANCK

firmly attached I..
Ih

tlu
bicycle for »l.k-l 

mil a nualiion »« to 
i«ib!r at all tinu-i 
On K

{. VKItNON W 
of the Clly of Turn 
du hereby certify tin .... ....._
ordiitancc wan uitriMluced dud n'»-
proved at a regular m«*tinf of th*
Cits Cuuncil li.-l'l uu the 36th diy
of November. 1K1 and s.l.ipleil and
pa^M^.I at u tegular mittitiiiff uf >.a:(t
Cuunril held on Ili« 3rd day of IV-
.iiili.r IW3, l.y the fullowinc roll
all >..t«:

AYKS C-OI'N 
kust^ad. Drale 

nd U

Cafifj

Mill,,r. S. isrrola.

NOK8 f*OI'NCILMDN: Non
ABSENT. OOL'NCILMKN N

  / Veinon W.
Cllv Cl.-rk of il
City of Torraii.

 -December IS. I'163

use plate »hall at

For Classified 
Results 
PHONE

FA 8-4000

I

sli.ill at all
Of SUch prd^
S*e. 6.22. Audibl* signal.

N.i person ehall uperale * bicycle 
unles. It * equipped with « Veil *x 
or other device capable of (ivlnc * 
a iKiial audlbl* for a dlstan. .i} 
at least -.lie hundred feel, except 
that a blcvcle .hall not be -quipnea 
with, nor shall any per«oii u>a 
upon a blcycl*. any siren .>r
Wlllsllr

S*c. 6.2*. Dismount in erOMwalk.
K»*ry blcvtle operator usliii  

cru«*walk lo crosa an Intersedlon


